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surface fircs to carry, Ilowever tllc rcal question is will thc trcatments dccrcasc thc risk of
scverc firc bchavior in thc cvcnt of a wildfire. This is only part ol' a largcr study
addressing thc cffects of sil\~iculturaltreatmcnts on watcrsllcd proccsscs, largc ungulates,
prcdators, and small manlmals. Rcsults of this rescarch will hclp providc managcrs with
inforillation necdcd to choosc thc treatment that best matches thcir objcctivcs, whether it
is reducing thc risk of stand replacing wildfires or producing a more productivc and
diverse plant community.

LIVESTOCK RESEARCH ON THE JORNADA EXPERIMENTAL
RANGE
Riclt Estell, Dean Anderson, Ed Fredricltson
Introduction: Thc mission of thc rcscarch program at tllc Jornada Expcrimental
Rangc is to dcvclop ncw tcchnologics for managcmcnt and rcmcdiation of dcscrt
rangclands. This program lcveragcs thc rcscarch histoiy at thc 193,000 acrc Jornada
Expcrinlental Rangc under thc stcwardship of thc USDA to addrcss four gcncral
objcctivcs. Thcsc arc to: 1) quantify kcy ecological proccsscs that characterize iiinctions
of arid rangclands, 2) identify, cvaluatc and dcscribc mctllods for monitoring and
assessing dcscrt railgcland conditions, 3) dcsign and tcst tcchniqucs for reillcdiating
degraded rangclands and 4) dcvclop agricultural practices appropriatc for livcstock
production in dcscrt cnvironmcnts. Scientists at thc Jorilada collaborate with rescarchcrs
froill New Mcxico Statc University and othcr institutioi~stl~sougl~out
thc world to achicve
thcse objectivcs. Thc following arc a fcw of tl~ccurrcnt projccts at thc Jornada relatcd to
livcstock rcscarch. For inorc information about thcsc or thc many othcr studies in
progrcss, or to obtain publication lists or specific publications, plcasc contact our officc
(bgamboa@nmsu.cdu) or visit our wcbsitc (usda-ars.i~i~~su.cdu).
Role of Phytochemistry in Diet Selectio~lby Livestock on Arid Rangelands:
Shrub encroachment into arid and scilliarid rangclands gcncrally rcsults in lcss roragc Ibr
livestock. Palatability of tllcsc shrubs is oftcn low duc to high coi~ccntrations of
secondary chemicals. Wc found that crude extracts isolatcd with organic solvcnts from
tarbush (Flozrrensia cerntrci) and applicd to alfalfa pcllets dramatically dccscascd intakc
affcct hcrbivory. To
by lambs. Howevcr, littlc is knowil about how spccific coi~~pounds
date, only four of the 15 volatilc compounds wc have cxamincd rcduced intakc when
tcsted individually (camphor, alpha-pincnc, caryopl~yllcncoxidc and canlphcnc). In thc
prcsent study, four morc chcmicals wcrc cvaluatcd: gamma-tcrpincnc, tcrpinolcnc, alphacopacnc and alpha-terpincne. Onc of thcse chcmicals was applicd to alfalfa pcllcts in fivc
coilccntratioils (0, .5, 1, 2 and l o x , with X being thc concciltration of that chcmical on
thc leaf surface of tarbush) in each of four cxpcrimcnts. Forty-fivc lambs (9
lambsltreatn~cnt)wcrc individually fcd treated pcllcts and inlakc was mcasurcd during a
20-mill interval for 5 d. Thc only treatnlent cffect (P < 0.02) obscrvcd was for alphacopaene, with intakc on thc 2X trcatmcnt lower than othcr trcatments; howcvcr, thc 10X
treatillcnt did not differ froill othcr trcatmcnts. I11 summary, nonc of thc four chcmicals
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testcd in the prescnt studics wcrc strongly rclatcd to intakc of alfalfa pcllcts by lambs
undcr these conditions.
Controlling Flerds using Directional Virtual Fencing (DVFrbl):Bonding is thc
tern1 uscd to dcscribc thc process oC socializing snlall ruminants to consistc~ltlyrcmain
within line-of-sight of cattlc undcr frcc-ranging conditions. This ~nixcd-spcciesgroup has
becn tcrlncd a flerd (flock + herd). Flerds can reducc coyotc predation, facilitate
managcmcnt, eliminate thc nccd for shccp-proof fcnce and ilnprovc ai~imaldistribution
across a landscape. Bccause of thc bonded sheep's consistent association with cattlc, a
study was conducted during April and May of 2004 LO cvaluatc thc possibility of
controlling a small flcrd using Dircctional Virtual Fcncing (DVFTh4).DVFTMiuscs ~anlpcd
sound and clcctric shock administcrcd on cithcr side oC an an~malto kccp it within a
Virtual Paddock (VPTM) sing nlini~llumstrcss should thc aninla1 attcnlpt to pcnctratc a
Virtual Boundary (VBTM)defining Lhc VPTM pcrimctcr. With only thrcc cows wcaring
DVFTMdevices, it was possiblc to control a flcrd containing IS animals. Bascd on Global
Positioning Systcrn data obtaincd from all animals, it was sllown that thc nerd was
controlled using DVFTM.Also, morc of thc availablc landscape was uscd by cattlc than
shccp (Tablc 1). I11 conclusion, DVFTM offcrs an additional mcthod to control flcrds
without conventional fcncing wllcn it beco~llcscommercially availablc.
Livestock Foraging Behaviors in Desert Landscapes: Thc criollo cattlc of
northci~lMexico havc coevolvcd with thc arid and semiarid rcgions of North Anlcrica for
approximately 450 years. Prior to thcir first introduction to thc New World by Columbus
during his second voyagc in 1493, tl~esccattle wcrc raiscd in senliarid rcgions of southcrn
Spain and the Canary Islands. It is thought that thcsc cattlc originated from North African
dcscrts. The cattlc from Algcria and Libya havc a striking ~.cscmblanccto the Mcxican
criollo cow. Since their introduction to thc New World, criollo cattle wcrc cxtensivcly
managed with v c ~ yfew inputs and thus wcre subjected to intcnsivc natural sclcction.
Hypothesizing that thcsc aniil~als]nay have significant adaptations to arid cnvironmcnts
that may be uscful for currcnt and fi~turclivestock producers, wc havc bcgun to study

isolatcd populations in arid rcgions of both tlic Sicn-a Tara1iuma1-aand tlic slcrras oS Baja
California Sur. Tlic lallcr rcgion rcccivss lcss llian four inches of rainfall annually, with
daily temperatures wcll ovcr 100°F for much of t11c ycar, crcati~lgsolllc of llie most
challellgillg environments in Norlli America. Wc inlported cattlc from thc Chinipas
region of Cliih~~ahua
to thc Jornada Expcrilllental Rangc and arc conducting joint
rescarch with Mcxican scientists Gcrardo Bczallilla and Josc Rios from thc Univcrsidad
Aut6noma dc Cl~iliuahuato cxplorc behavioral and pllysiological adaptations that may
have rcsultcd from their long tcl~urcin tlicsc challenging cnvironmcnls. Distancc travclcd
by tlicsc ani~nalswas cvaluatcd at thc Jornada in a 3000 acrc pasturc with good foragc
conditions. In this study, Chinipas cattlc travclcd 7.9 i 0.7 miles pcr day and covcred a
largcr arca of tlic pasturc than Angus x I-IcrcSord cattlc, which travclcd 6.0 i .4 milcs.
Thesc data support observatioils that criollo cattlc travcl further and usc stccpcr slopes
than British or Continental brccds.
Tablc 1. Arca used by a flcrd bcforc (Prc-cuing), during (Cuing) and Sollowing (Postcuing) control with Dircclional Virtual Fencing (DVFTkl).
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~olygoilarca‘l
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April 26-28
Prc-cuing
0.7 5 0.04
3
3
466
37
27
1.3 i 0.15
May
2-5
Cuing
4
40
2
37
0.9 i 0.27
58
2.3 i 0.08
4
47
1.7 i 0. I0
0.6 i 0.05
58
5-7
Cuing
50
7
10-12
Cuing
4
I08
62
1.5 i 0. I8
0.6 + 0.03
75
7
14
12-14
Cuing
4
70
1 .G i 0.30
0.6 i 0.04
68
108
17- 19 Post-cuing ,
1.3 i 0.43
4
14
82
0.6 + 0.02
73
466
"Data missing bct~vccnApril 28 and May 17 arc thc rcsult of malf~~nctioning
in onc or morc DVF'"
deviccs uscd to control animals bchind the Virtual Bounclary (vB"'").
h
During pre- and post-cuing, only location data were obtaincd from all animals with Global Positioning
System (GPS) data. During cuing, DVF"'" clcviccs werc activated to attcmpt to control animals withill thc
confincs of a Virtual Paddock (vP~'") co~lsistingof thrcc convcntional fcnccs ancl onc VB-"I.
'Three cows and one calf wcrc uscd. On April 26-28, thc calf was not instrumc~~tcd
with a GI's unit.
d
Arca enclosing the smallcst polygon that incll~dcdall animals of the samc spccics.
'Garmin ~ c g c n d s "and a Gieko" wcrc llscd to collcct GPS data (onc location ~pcrminutc) for thc calf', all
sheep, and onc cow during post-cuing. All olhcr GPS data wcrc obtaincd using DvF"" dcviccs.
1.
Mcan arca ( i SD) bascd on a band I 111wiclc x total distancc lravclcd ( ~ n lor
) cach specics (cxclucling

